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• Advertisers aadotbers Interested will
bear la =dad that the regular circu-
lation of the "ETAS ANTI SENTINEL"
Is mock larger than that of any other
paper published In the Comity, bolo;
read weekly by net less than 1114,0•0
worsens.

REPCBLICAN VICTORY.

The Municipal election in Washing-
ton City on Monday last resulted in a
signal Republican triumph. They
carry thecity by about 4,500 majority,
sweeping every ward, with an over-
whelming majority in the City Coun-
cils. The Democrats made strenuous
efforts to secure a sufficient portion of
the colored vote to control the result,
bought over some active colored poli-
ticians, put up tickets labelled "Citi-
zen's" candidates, invited "colored
citizens" to their ward meetings, and
utterly ignored the Democratic dogma
that this is a "white man's govern-
ment." But all without avail. The
great mass of the colored voters main-
tained their fidelity to principle and
voted the Republican ticket. The
Republicans elect their entire city
ticket, including the collector, register,
and surveyor, by 'a large majority,
probably over four thousand. Nine
colored men are elected, viz : the reg-
ister, one alderman, and seven mem-
bers of the Common Council.

There was great orderat all thepolls,
except in the second ward, where the
colored men made an attack upon one
of their number who was acting with
the Democrats. One man is reported
killed. The disturbance was soon
quieted by Mayor Bowen, though not
till MajorRichards, superintendent of
police, had been maltreated.

Tat "Orangemen" in Ireland are
justnow rampant in their denuncia-
tions of Gladstone and the leaders of
theLiberal party in the English Par-
liament. Large meetings have been
held and monster petitions prepared in
Londonderry, Dublin and otherpoints,
denunciatory of the Bill to disestablish
the Irish Church. Gladstone was ma-
ligned as a traitor to his country, his
queen, and his God, at a public meet-
ing of this organization, some days
since. When Prince Arthur visited
Trinity college, Dublin, the -students,
who are mostly Orangemen, shouted
for "church and state," and groaned
for all Catholic colleges and support-
ers, until the prince became digusted,
and, ordering his carriage, refused to
continue his 'visit. Human nature,
mouldedby traditional education or sel-
fish purpose, presents queer character-
istics. The great political principle
underlying Protestanism is that of in-
dividuality—the development. of the
idea of individual responsibility, and
the negation of the right of power, ec-
clasiastical or civil, to interpose between
the individual 'and God in the matterof
religious worship. Hence Protestan-
ism, in its truest development, discards
all theories of State religion. The
unionof Church andState has been the
'bane of Ireland for centuries. Irish
Catholics have protested, and rightly,
against- a politico-religious system
which has compelled them to support
the established church, in which they
have no part, and which, in its admin-
istrations, is offensive to all their tra-
ditional education and personal con-
victions. Hence have grown largely
the deep-rooted bitterness, and discon-
tent that characterize the mass of the
.Irish people and the rebellions into
which this discontent has ripened from
time to time. Gladstone's bill to dis-
establish the Irish church is a conces-
sion to the liberal demands of the age,
and a large advanoo on the estahliahrd
principles of the British Government.
It has aroused theprejudice ofEnglish
Conservatism, excited the fears of
timid Protestants, and brought into
active antagonism the machinery of
the Orange societies scattered over the
kingdom. Undismayed by this oppo-
sition? Gladstone has triumphantly
carri,ed his bill through the House of
Commons, and the next struggle will
be in the House of Lords, where the
dignitaries of the established churchsit
as Peers, and where grey-headed, self-
complscPnt conservatism rules su-
preme. The Bill will be stubbornly
resisted and probably defeated in the
House of Lords. But triumph must
come in the end. The Commons rep-
resents the progressive element of the
British empire, and if the Peers inter-
pose, itwillbe a contest between Young
England and old Fogyism—between
the activities of the livingpresent, and
the fossil representatives of theburied
past. "Young America" is the domi-
nant element in our Republic, and
"Young England" is bound toTule the
British empire. The bills for the die-
establishment of the Irish church and
the extension of the elective franchise
are but the beginning of a new era in
the English political system.

A CORRESPONDENT, in another col-
umn, desires further lightas to the or-
der excluding the colored Sabbath
School from participation in the cere-
monies of Decoration day, and to
which wealludedlast week. Without
being able to throw any special 'light
on thesubject, we can only add the ex-
planation as communicated to us. Af-
terall the arrangetnents had beim com-
pleted, at a latehoar, some members of
the Zouave company, and also of the
squad to whom the firing of minute
guns had beenassigned, interposed ob-
jectiona to the colored school being
permitted to unite •in the procession,
with threats of refusal to partielpate
unless It was prevented. In ahurried
consultation, under the Impulse of the
moment, to avoid trouble in this direc-
tion, a majority thought best to yield,
and hence the order of exclusion. It
was unfottunufe and unwise—a pan-
dering to &low, vulgar prejudice—but
wefeel satisfied that there was no de-
liberate purpose on the part of the
committee who had the ceremoniesin
charge to sacrifice principle or outrage
Christian sentiment Had there been
time for reflection or calmer action,
the community would havesaved the
humiliationof the obnoxious order.

SincE the adjournment, of Coallrma
the President has removed &Limit nine
of his own appointees, Two Con-
suls, one Indian Agent, twoCoil acre,
oneAssessor, and three Poelmasters.--
Thus, Gnawr isredeeruinghisprothise
to make fidelity in oflice the great re•
quislte for holding IL He may ooze-
clonally be Miiledinto ni`l ol*Wilyind
the Senate into "oonilltdh3g, an un-
worthy or Incompetent _person.; but
the President will, When the error if
discovered, not be deterred, by Woe
pride of opinion, from doing his fall
duty to the country -try a prompt re-

.movaL The increasing amulets re-.
ceived by the Governmentfrom' taxes,

'are so many proofs of the improved
and improving characterof theofficials
who have charge of this branch ofthe
service.
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The Ctnnpiter_basdoneatarkablething. It has undertelten give a
reason for its opposition to se th
Ainendinentsecuring Ifni
rage. Its reason is there • teon
that if the colored people bedipme vcii*
ers, the whites will thipupat:proceto. amalgamate withfirerg It
dently thinks thatpeople marry for the
same causes which control their vot-

,Frlag.
We- :dnoe had Colored Suffrage in

Pennsylvania; but who ever heard
that it bid tendinektoprodtietribial4
garnathin dt There never was Colored
Suffrage in. Kentucky, and yet we
know that one of themost distinguish-
ed of Kentuckians—Col. RICHAB.D M.
JOHNSON, whom the Van Buren. men
elected Vice President of the United
States in 1838—married a mulatto wo-
man, and preferred her to any white
woman. We think, but are not sure,
thathe married a second, after the first
died. Now, that was due, notto John-
son's Democratic principles, nor to the
Coloredpeople having or not having
the Suffrage. It was the result of his
peculiar taste. The circumstance, It is
well toremark, did not degrade him in
the eyes of his Democratic friends, for
they thought him fit to be, and made
him, Vice President, notwithstanding
his mulatto wife.

Nothing is more absurd than this
pretence of the Democratic organs ;

and their viewson this last of the War
questions:are just as limited, and in-
correct, as on all others on which the
people havepassed the lastseven years.

The Rebellion compelled Emanci-
pation. Emancipation drew after it
the Suffrage, for two reasons. First,
there was no way In which the
Colored people of the South could•
be secure in their simplest property
and personal rights, except by giving
them the right of Suffrage. And,'
second, any one who thinks must see
that nothing can be more unsafe, in a
republican government, than to have
a population of four millions of citi-
zens, denied all participation in Wand
thereby prepared for permanent disaf-
fection towards it. Besides, with the
right of Suffrage secured to the Color-
ed people of the South, as a necessity
to their own, and the public, safety,
upon what ground could the sameright
be denied to the colored people of the
North? There are, also, the other con-
siderations that this Is but a return to
the general practice in the early history
of the government; and that, with
this right made universal, and our In-
stitutionsplanted upon the principle
of equality of rights and electoral
power in every citizen, there will be au
end, and forever, tothe Negro question
which has troubled and vexed theN-
ation sorely for thirty.years.

The Democratic Revere argue against
this last progressive step, as if It was a
new question ; whereas, in point of
fact, the War has settled it for ua, and
we are merely registering the stern
and immutable logic of the sword.

He who cannot see this, must be
blind to the whole history of the Re-
bellion-period. He who will not, is but
a blind leader who will be sure to take
all his followers into a ditch.

A. J. OK THE RAEPAGE.

Ex-President Johnson is again on
the stump in Tennessee, travelling
from point to point, and dealing out
his fulminations against the Republi-
can party. A. J,, having thrown off
his official character, has doffed the
guise which concealed his real purpose
in betraying theRepublican cause,and

seems anxious to satisfy the South that
"my policy" meant nothing more or
less than purposed aid and comfort to
the lost cause. He made a speech at
Clarksville, Tenn., lastweek, in which
he denounced Senator Summit Ha an_
enemy of the Constitution—lauded
Jeff. Davisas a better friend of consti-
tutional government—and pitched into
Gen. Gitsrur, in this wise :

"They call Grant a second Washington.
Let ns see how he merits this name. In
his first inaugural Washington said : 'The
magnitude and difficulty of the trust to
which the voice of my countrymen have
called me bring sufficient cares to awaken,in the wisest and most experienced citizen,a distrust of his powers to carry on the
great and responsible duties, and to doubthis qualifications fbr so grand and high atrust.' In his first inaugural Grant said :
`The responsibilities of my position are
umt, but I assume them without fear.'—There is the first contrast—the diffidenceand dignity of the one, and the arrogantself-sufficiency of the other. Washington
did notenter the Executive Mansion as into
a grand gift establishment; but how is it
with the second Washington ? He was ap-proached by one man whom he afterwardappointed Secretary of the Treasury, with
a $65,000 check; by his future Secretary
of the Navy with a deed to a furnishedhouse in Philadelphia ; by his AttorneyGeneral that was to be, with an expensivelibrary ; and so on ad infinitum, each onethat hoped for office coming with an ex_
pensive gift to purchase it. Here is a see_

and comparison. The real father of hiscountry was for the maintenance of the
principles and the good of his country,while the second Washington was shrewdlylooking outfor himself.

Evidently Gen. GRANT has been
guilty of at least two mortal offences
for which A. J. will never forgive him
—first whipping Gen. Lee and crush-
ing out the Rebellion at Appomattox
Court-house; second, whipping An-
drew Johnson and crushing out "My
Policy." _All this gabble about Presi-
dent Guairr selling out. Cabinet and
other official positions, while it smacks
strongly of the fish-market and may
pass for No.:1 demagogueism, sounds
queerly coming frame man whose of-
ficial administration was, disgraced by
a shamelessprostiMtion of official pat-
ronage, throughthe agency of notori-
ous courtesans, pardon brokers, and
.adherents of the whisky ring—whose
operations, in the pardop of notorious
convicted felons, continued up to' the
last hour of A. J.'. administration. It
is humiliating that an Ex-Presidentof the Republic should be so utterly
lacking in decency and ordinary self-
respect, as to travel the country in the
role of a ranting demagogue ; but
Providence kindly interposes long pe-
riods of time betwen the production of
eminently bad men in high official po-

.

aition, and it may be a long time • be-
fo re the country shallbe afflicted with
another Andrew Johnson.

THE Republican State Convention
will meet in Philadelphia on the Tad
inst. Judging from the tone of the
press in differentqacrta of the State, we
take it for granted that Gov. GEABY
will be re-nominated without serious
opposition. Gen. Harrimurrr, W.
W. KETCHUM, Gen. KARST WHITE,
and other goodmen named in oonnee-
tion with the candidacy, an backedbywarm supporters ; but the disposition
seems-to be general to continue Gov.
GEARY another term--hie administra-
tion eminently suoeessful.
I. N. Ihntsonaw, Faq., Is the Repre-
sentative, and Wu. 8./NG, Esq., the
Senahnial:delegate train Adams cottn-
kr- •

SsasoP'Sntreom of We M. : church
bail announced himselfin Amor of Fe-
'maleEutitsp-10111g as Marmon thst
"on affmoral queetions and on ell
quemilons sitholaug tintright ofwomen
to engage in any bauulable *lin tp
gain a livelihood, the ballot in her
hoodswould beapcnnali tdeine4l,"

asirvaLklmis.
TwoState Cowen have recent-

ly•beenheld and Ken-
tu I. • ,; f. v

"....

William

itlhellll4tit 'yl4.)tree
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;:but
if there should be dangerof a Copper-
head "running in" between, a oorn-,
promise of the two would be
Meanwhile, Andy Johnson has waked
up, and is stumping the State against
the irettubfichha:llle speechesare vie;
lently 1denunciatoryfand theireffect
generally to strengthen the Republi-
cans. Our party is not entirely har-
monious in Tennessee, but we see no.
reason to doubt the maintenance of
Republican supremacy there. •
.In.'Kentucky, the Convention was

full and pervaded by au excellent
spirit. Recent great abuses and ex-
travagances by the Democrats in State
management have created pervading
dissatisfaction among the people;.and
the Copperhead party are divided upon
sundry questionsof National and State.
interest. One party persists in refus-
ing to allow colored persona to testify
in Slate courts ; while the more en-
lightened concede the cruelty of the
restriction. The money of the people
was wastefully spent by the last legis-
lature ; and our friends enter upon the
canvass expecting to increase consider-
ably the vote of last year. With the
colored population enfranchised, the
Copperheads of Kentucky, like those
of Maryland and Delaware, will wake
up to see their power gone, and their
supremacy destroyed.

A feature of, the Kentucky Conven-
tion was a speech from Hon. Wm. H.
WA.DBWORTII, of Maysville, a 131.,0n
man Who for a time co-operated e ,th

the Democratic party, but who has be-
come, by thcelogic ofevents, fully pen-
etrated with Republican ideas. We
quote a few lines from a letter of a,
correspondent:

"Mr. Wadsworth was more than himselC
The occasionlifted himabove the surround-
ings that generally hide the future from hu-
man vision, and enabled him, in the light
of present,events, to read the approach of
that time when man should be truly diSen-
thralled. He apparently made littleeffort ;
certainly there was no disposition to make
display. One of his most eloquent pass-
ages was when he stood with one footupon
a chair and leaned upon the uplifted knee.

'We plant ourselves,' saidbe, 'firmly upon
the principle of equality before the law. '—

Then he traced the present enormous ine-
quality by which the colored man could not
with his testimony convict the white manof-liny offense, while in matters pertaining
to occurrences between those of his owncolor he was regarded as a proper person to
testify in cases of life and death. As he
denounced this iniquity, he turned to the
audience, and with lace lighted with manly
pride said

'
• 'That is not Kentucky. No, I

swear it. That is not the spirit ofShelby'
and Clay. Kentucky will not do this ; she
will measure a man by what he does, not
by his color.'

This was followed by great applause.--
Once its he Was paying a tribute to the de-
votion of the colored population, he turned
to the audience and with irony that would,
have wilted the mostrebellious, said : "The
black man who gave his blood for the
country's life, loved as strongly as Jefferson
Davis or John C. Breckenridge.'

Public opinion, he said, would scorch to
ashes Kentucky if she yet persisted In clos-
ing the doors of the Court House against
the poor, and taking their property and
their,bloixl without the opportunity of say-
ing yes or no.

tie called upon Union men, who had been
induced to co-operate with the Democratic
party, in the name of thingsfiltered in earth
and in heaven, to quit the raters of the ene-
my, and ally themselves with their old
friends, and to cease to be moved longer by
the faahlon of the dead and doubly-damned
rebellion, which he said was Me most per-
manently condemned thing that ever raised
in head en this country or the world.

GREAT interest attaches to the decis-
ion of the question of Lay Represen-
tation by the Methodist Episcopal
Church, the voting on which is now in
progress. The question has been agi-
tated- for a numb.. ‘," rcal3, atm many
of the ablest Ministers and laymen
have given it their endorsement. We
notice that Bishop SIMPSON recently
presided at a meeting held in Pittsburg
to further the movement. The last
General Conference agreed to submit
the decision of the question to the
membership of the church. As far as
the voting has been announced, it
seems to be very decided in favor of
Lay Representation. The Methodist
furnishes the following explanation of
the duties and privileges of the adult
members of the M. E. Church in the
election now in progress :

1. The vote of the people has no direct
reference to any plan ; the adoption of the
principle only goes to them for decision.
The ballots, therefore, are to be insczibee.
"For loy Representation" or "Against
Lay Representation."

2. The election may be held at any time
during the month of June, and on any day
except Sunday.

3. Twenty days' notice of the election
must be given to the 'members of each
church.

4. The election is to be held under the
direction of the preacher-in-charge, and
two laymen appointed for the purpose by
the Quarterly Conference. The Pastor and
the two laymen so appointed are also togive notice of election.

b. All members hi fall connection, of 21years of age and over, are entitled to vote.
This includes both male and female mem-
bers.

'6. Within ton days after the election, the
result of it must be reported by the Pastor
and his lay associates to•the Presiding El-
der of the District. •

7. The Presiding Elder must report the
result in each church of his District to the
Presiding Bishop at the ensuing session of
the Annual Conference. Said resultis then
to be entered upon the Conference Jourrud.

THE Republicans expect to carry
five of the six Congressional districts
in Alabama.

Tua RAILWALIS •OF TEM WQRLD.—Mr.
Poor, in the new series of his admirable
Manual of the Railroads of the United
States, gives an Interesting table, compiled
from the latest official statements of all na-
tions, showing the number of miles of com-
pleted railroad, and their cost, compared
with the area and the population of every
country. The great Empire of Chins,,, the
whole of.liorthern and Central Asia, and
all of Africa, except Egypt and the French
and English colonies, countries in the ag-
gregate concerning more thanhalf of the
human race, have no railroads, and there-
fore do appear in table at all.

Among the countries represented there
are but four in the world, besides the 'Unit-
el States, each of which has as many
miles ofcompleted railway as the state of
Pennsylvania. Thus :

• • Inlet.
The United Maiden'(Britain) 14,217
Thepreach Itopire......... 9.934

Or Including all NorthGermany-- 7,287
Austrian ....... 4,429
The stab 4,399
thiWeed ' 42414
or as many as Great Britain and Ireland,
France, North Germany and Austria to-
getter, with allEussis and Demaark be-

- •

Wu?• •

*HAT • CHANCE !—ln• the inception of
the late Bebellioe, northern ears were fre-
uuesaly 'hassled" withSouthern vanntinp,
setting fourth whatwould and what would
not take place, as might suit the fancy, of
an over-ardent tropical imagination. For
instance, Robert Toombs boasted that be
would, inakw Talus, call the roll of

,

alms at the base ofBunker HUI M oriutnent.,
That "chivalrous" and "high-toned" Bomb-
pr.ti Antkerian now contents himself with
receiflng .his eptil Incksures fromtbelutuds
Of 004 pcNitimkr, 11,04" lath

.41 • XEWX.
No"jmpoeedon tbe

first sale

442 Y An ed suicide,

TikigraVieret2 te.federate dead
rated on Saturday. ti

,?15111140114 tell for 33 cell

THK mother ofStephen A. Douglass died
on Sunday last, aged 81 years.

Pnotrzsaoa PAMof Andover'ss au-eaten-
ed withblindness unless be absolUtely quits
~""~

" TIEI Odd Fellows of Harrisburg are go-
ing to erecta one hundred thousand dollar
building.

A WOMAN was burned to death in Hobo-
ken, last week, by the explosion of a kero-
sene lamp.

IN the Senate of Massachusetts on Wed-
nesday, female suffrage Was defeated by 22
Totesagainst 9.

Motrr of the Getman immigrants that
have recently arrived in this country are
farmers, and have settled in the West

Tux New Masonic Temple, in Baltimore
is nearly compled, at an expense of about
$500,000, and will be occupied this month.

AWL/LEI/OA GRTIELZIE, livingnear the Trap-
pe, Montgomery county, hasa calf which
weighed, immediately alter it was born, 115 i
pounds.

IT takes three editors to start a paper in
New Orleans—one to get killed in a duel,
one to die of the yellow fever, and one to
write an obituary of the defunct two.

JACOB H. MAJOB, of EastCoventry town-
ship, Cheater county, has a Bramah hen
which lays eggs averaging a quarter of a
pound each.

Rear has appeared In the wheat about
Richmond, Va., and it is reported that the
crop in the vicinity of the city will there-
fore he reduced one-half.

Jonx M. Langston, of Ohio, having de-
clined the mission to Liberia, his brother,
Charles Langston, has been appointed in
his stead.

Ms. Botrwaw is quoted as saying that if
he had authority, he could now easily fund
our whole debt within a reasonable time, in
long lxmds, at 4 or 4i per cent.

A LONDON clergyman advertises that he
will "lend" his weekly sermons for half-a-
crown a-piece, or four for tes,„ warranted
"original, earnest and evangelicaL"

BUST has appeared in the wheat about
Richmond, Va., and it Is reported that the
crop In the vicinity of the city will there-
fore be reduced one-half.

Alv Alabama ruralist complains that he
sent four dollars to a jewerly firm in New
York for a music-bar, playing twenty-four
tunes, and received in return a jewaharp.

TIIE first day a little boy went to school,
the teacher, asked him if he could spell ?

"Yei sir." "Well, how do you spell boy?"
"Oh, just as otherfolks do."

THERE is a man in Chicago who vowed
he would not shaveuntil Douglas was elect-
ed President. His beard is 11011, eight feet
long. ,

A GRIT squirrel entered a house near
Peach Bottom, Penn., one day last week,
and attacked a child about six years old.
Before he was secured he had bitten two
other persons severely.

A LATE Paris paper says; "There is due
talk of the impending manage of Madame
Lincoln, widow of the late President of the
United States, with Count Schmidtville,
Chamberlain of the Duke of Baden."

Trig best specimens of saddle and har-
ness horses can be bought in Texas for fifty
dollars per head. Otherhorses in the great-
(lit profusion can bebought from five to fifty
dollars.

Comm-mitosis Delano has written a let-
ter to the Collector of Internal Revenue at
Lancaster, Pc, instructing him to seize all
segars without the, proper stamps, and de-
clares the stamp used for prison -madesegars
of no value, if pot in violation of law.

HENET HADEN hall been 9etopor44l to nine
years Imprisonment for the ninnifr of
James Caffy, in March last, at Baltimore.
Two accessories, John Barber and Hiram
Alexander, were sentenced to two years
each. All the parties were colored.

A GENTLESIAN of Rochester, N. H., saw
an advertisement that a receipt for the cure
of dyspepsia might be had by sending a
postage stamp to the advertiser. He was a
victim and sent his stamp. The answer
w as, "Dig in your garden and let whiskey
alone."

Mn. James Estes, of Joneboro, Tenn.,
has a pet in the shape of a horned rattle-
snake. It was captured in the Rocky
Mountains, has twelve rattles, a large flat,
red head, and is about three feet in length.
There are two large• horns situated on the
tt.p of the head—three spikes to each horn.

Tire billfor the disestablishment of the
Irish Church is likely to be defeated in the
House of Lords. At a meeting of some of
the most prominent members on Saturdays
number of speeches were made and the
prevailing sentiment was strongly in oppo-
sition to lt. It is estimated that there will
be a majority of eighty against its second
reading. -

IN Harvard, Worcester County, Mass.,
there are twelve ladies whose aggregate age
is 1,032 years, or an average of 86 years.
The youngest Is 82 years, the oldest 102
years, and all but one flje widows. The
town has only 1,400 inhabitants, acid there
are seve'ral others living within its limits
Who are fbur score years and upward. Pure
air and simple habits.

Tug Council of Washington city has
passed an act compelling all licensed places
of amusement to admit all persons, without
distinction of color, to any and every part
of the house, provided the price 'of admis-
sion Is paid. The penaltyfor refusing to
comply with the requirements of this act is
set at $lO or $2O; according to the cireum-
stances of thecase.

Tng President has appoloted a commis.
skin of prominent citizens to on-operate in
the management of Indian allairs„consist-
ingof William Welshof Philadelphia, John
0. Farwell of Chicago,• cleorge H.Stuart of
Philadelphia, Robert Campbell of St. Louis,
W. E. Dodge of New York, 8..13. Tobey of
Boston, Felix R. Brunot of Pittsburg,
Nathan Bishop of New York, and Henry B.
Lane of Indiana. .

Tax Lehigh .Regisier thinks that the
new law of this dude permitting parties in
civil unite to testlfy in their own cases has
mutated very satisfactorily. It urges the
application of the same principle to crimi-
nal trials, to the extent of allowing persons
accusedof crimes to speak for themselves
if they think proper; New York now per-
mits this to be done, and it will not be long
before the practice is extended to Pennsyl-
vania.

Tam Pennsylvania Reserve Association
held its annual meeting at West Chester
last week, Gov. Curtin presiding. Repro
sesstailves were present from each of the
fifteenregime;►ttz. Thy annual oration was
delivered by CoL FL Biddle Roberta,, ofPittsburg. Gov, Curtin also made an ad-
dress. In the evening abanquet was given
by the West Cheater people to the desQPlre•
lion. oev.. DU* was re-elected 'Presi-
dent.

A Baum peanut, on his way to Paris,liutipped at a lakrber's shop in Itaintadllet,
While, the barber was strapping his rasor
the Passau paticed a dog, eitWig near ,Iris
chair and itatJ gat /11131Szedly. "Matisthe =attar whit thatdog," said.tha peasant,
!‘that he stars so at mer The harboran-
saiwed with as unconcerned air i . "That
dog iaallways them You see, when I cut
ca a,pieoe ot ear-"< Velt?" "Well* h.
IMO ,

Garnosal,Lasts ,ON Tlil 41008412102( OF
Rasta Gzayse.-4-4iieneral Logan has lamed

dated 4 Washington, June 2, as
evin-Chief of the Grand Army of

rar iiir .,:..pis, of:',.tdi 1/4
.-, ~ : . h were not.

4 •01 40i a.... ;I*Union sol-

i-ea 4114 ~..2,,,
- itgainst the

it ~ i ',- ' are wilful
ions. The guard -tec.eived their

instructions front the Committee, and it is
belived that they discharged their duty in
• .psoper spirit 4 The (rand Arpsy,uf.the
Republic seeks to. honor anti preseivic the
Rhigiilles, andjigligiutitana fox w1)1 .11..ita
members and their dead comrades fought.
Mr e.strew *mu, therafcce, ell the graves
of our comrades, and prevent their being
strewn in the rottioruti cemeteries at the,
same time on the graves of such Rebel
dead as may be buried therein, not because
we cherish any'feelings of hate or desire to
triumph over individual foes, but because
we seek to mark in this distinction and
manner the feelings with which the nation
regards freedom and sl4very, loyalty and
treason, Republican principles and those
of a slaveholding oligarchy. We are ready
to forgive—we hold no malice—but we will
never consent by public national tribute to
obliterate the wide gulf which lies between
the objects, Motives and principles for
which we have fought and our comrades
died, and those for which Rebel armies
banded together, and for which their dead
now lie In numerous graves.

e Rep

IMPORTANT DROLSION.—In the case of
James Weaver, a citizen of Texas, tried for
murder, convicted and sentenced to be hung
by a military commission, the Attorney.
General has given an opinion in which he
reviews the reconstruction laws, and the
duties of the commanding officer, and says
as the State of Texas had not in September,
1868, and has not since adopted the Consti-
tution in conformity with the provisions of
the act of Congress, and has not become en-
titled to representation in Congress, the act
was operative in Texas at the time the mil-
itary commission was organized for the trial
of Weaver, and the commanding general
exercised the discretion entrusted to him
by the third section by deciding that it
was necessary a military commission should
be organized for the trial. If, therefore, the
statute of March 2, 1867, is a constitutional
and valid statute, it then appears that the
jurisdiction of the said military commission
was complete, and that there is no legal
obstacle to the execution of the sentence.
The Attorney General maintains that tha
right of war did not necessarily terminate
with the cessation' of active actual hostili-
ties, and not until the work of restoring the
relations of peace shall have been accom-
plished can it be so considered. It is for
Congress to determine when the war has so
far ended that this work can be safely and
successfully completed.

SPAIN. —The promulgation of the Nation-
al Constitution formed by the Constituent
Cortes ofSpain took place at Madrid on Fri-
day, in the presence of what the cable tele-
grams call an immense and enthusiastic
concourse of people. The enthusiasm of a
portion of the throng vented itself in hiss
ing at the Deputies and the Constitution,
and a riot ensued, in which two men were
killed and several wounded. The Deputies
present took an oath to support the Consti-
tution, but theRepublicans absented them-
selves and were not seen at the ceremony.
Probably Casteller and Prim will soon be
heard of in another movement for liberty
that will bemore successful than that whose
ending has just taken place. A bill is to be
introduced into the Cortes' creating Serrano
Regent ofSpain. Meanwhile, great anxie-
ty is being felt in Spain in regard to the
state of affairs in Cuba. The hurried exo-
dus of Duke and the Bishop of Havana
will not allay this uneasiness. The Govern-
ment is beginning to take the first step of a
consciously weakening cause—that of re-
fusing to allow the truth about their oppo-
nents to be published.

A VICLL-INFORMiD,Was,ltington letter-wri-
ter gives the follnwino
ot the financial plans ofSecretary Boutwell,
and the Integrity of the Administration:—
"The whole secret of Secretary Boutwell's
administration is to collectas much revenue
and to pay off as much debt as possible.
And the short way to do this is to eutdown
expenses, and to employ none but honest
officers. We have seen how expenses are
being reducesl; acd if those chosen to col-
lect the revenue, either Internal or external,
are found faithless, there will be a short
and stern application of the necessary rent-
edy. No politicians will save or screen
them. No "ring" will be strong enough to
reach the Executive ; for there, thank
heaven, we have not a revengtul partisan
ready to protect all who do his service, but
a plain, honest soldier, who learned to hate
a jobber or a plunderer in the army, even
worse than he opposed a rebel."

Tits Record, a Democratic paper pub-
lished at Newtown, Worcester county,
Maryland, under the head of "Just Retri-
bugou," publishes the following brief ac-
count of one of the most primitive cases of
administered justice we remember to have
heard of in a civilized community, without
the perpetrator being punished. The Re-
cord says : "A colored girl was hired by a
gentleman residing a few miles from New-
town, in Somerset, and having been furn-
ished with money and clothes in advance,
took her departure the first opportunity.
On Sunday last, the gentleman everfoolt her
on one of our public strets, and after chas-
ing her for some distince, caught and strip-
ped her of every garment she had on, and
left her on theStreet in a state of complete
nudity."

;ins' Fsicos POST.—William A Middle-
ton, of, Harrisburg, has, obtained a patent
for a. metallic fence post. The Telegraph
says of it: The post is of ordinary height,
mortised ready for use, and where land is
not stony, it can be screwed into the
ground, thus saving the trouble and expense
of digging, and enabling thefarmer to con-
struct his fence without the aid of any one
to hew and mortice. Besides being orna-
mental, the metallic post will never wear
out. It can be removed without trouble,
if a portable fence is desired. It weighs
but thirty four pounds, and Is so simply
that any foundry can make it, thusenabling
farmers to procure it, in their own commu-
nity. The cost is only about as high as
that of a good locust post.

Tarr. Jtme number of the New York
Phrenological Journal contains a sketch
and portrait of R. A. McMurry, a clerk in
the Treasury Department, who is well
known in Washington as the "lightning
calculator." Phrenologically speaking, the
Journa/ says :

Mr. McMnrray's reasoning faculties pre-
dominate. His intuitive apprehensions are
ever active, and stimulate his reflectivepowers to reason out their quickly-acquired

VOD&igughter Lizzie, abright little girl of
nine years, bag inherited the wonderful
powers of her father. FOr instance she
can maldplyeums like this : 134689102%-
9867 by 489246891012, (many other com-
binationof figures, and ye the result in a
single line, and asrapi4lY as she Can writeale Biltins.

4/t4uteou &mutebride (NOWYork) bi
a wedding gift Awn her listher of a house
furnished wish all the "modern convex&
*am " Neatly sll the bedrooms ere hung
with silk, the beds being piseed in alcoves
and entirely bidden from view. Long mit.-
fere from ceiling topoor are in everyroom.
The attic has peen, SW. up IS a croquet
firmed, the walls and woo.4l'_With green repo, the poor Marco wan ma

in the cellar, which ho been
cemented and paved, a long 'alley las been
bunt for bowling, With every eoFerAellee"P.• 4104,broil inlegisc'

NEWS AT NElEsseatito COUNT=S/.
•

CAratori--Among the pleat. tenddaring the week ending lbw nittb„ o
A.Arinee, of Ill4eflebloOxalate leck.-4ienigeavitanti*,ler," of Wattorinater,

Of beenal4AndirttantAgitator Into =for
. .

*al .Q°1 1114,..-0 11004,99. CO/Q4 11%
misted Hi Weshadnatisi hist weekfix steal:
ing a pair of gaiters fmm the store of W.
H. H. Geatty.—On Monday night last the
stables of John P. Price and George Show-
'era, to Manchester, were destroyed by fire.

Cumeantsrin.—T he trial of Dr. Shceppe
was enatioded on Wednesday of int week:
The ease was given to the jury at 1 o'clock,
wbo returned 'at 3 with a verdict, "Guilty
of Murder in the first degree." The jury
Was polled by counsel for Eichceppe, and
each man answered affirmatively on the
verdict. A motion for anew trial was then
made, which will be argued at a future
term. Schceppe was defended by Wm. H.
Miller and Judge Hepburn.—Adam Titus,
charged with the murder of Henry Staum,
near Shippensbutg, in January, plead guil-
ty, when the court proceeded to hear testi-
mony in order to determine the degree of
guilt.—S. L. Pretz has been appointed
Postmaster at Shiremantown.

FItANSLIN.—On the night of the 2d insi.,
the stores of Hon. W. W. Paxton and An-
drew J. White, in Chambersburg, were en-
teredby burglars, the fomer losing bats, caps
and gaiters to the value of $3O, and the latter
losing ready-made clothing to the value of
11150.—We notice, in the list of patents Is-
sued for the week ending Juno Ist, 1869,
one to Mr. J. F. Fisher, of Greencastle, for
a Guano Attachment to Seed Drills.—Jo-
seph Schofield, of the firm of Frey & Scho-
field, of Chambersburg, met with a severe
accident on Thursday last, in Hagerstown,
where he was engaged in cal ciming the
walls of a Church. The scaffold on which
he was standing, broke through, and a
piece or corner of the broken board was
driven into his foot, breaking a bone and
severing on artery.—Daniel Mowers, wagon
maker, of Fayetteville, cut himself badly
on Thursday last. He was hewing a piece
of timber with a hand axe, when the axe
glanced and struck him on the right limb,
near the knee pan,cutting him very severely.
Dr. Hartzell was called in and after much
difficulty succeeded in stopping the flow of
blood and sliching the wound.—On Mon-
day the 31st inst., Mr. John Myers, an em-
ployee of Samuel White, of the vicinity of
Fayetteville, met with an accident. When
in the vicinity of Upper Strasburg, he was
caught in the terrificstorm that visitedthat
section ; the storm striking his wagon,
raised the bed up, threw it over and un-
coupled the wagon. Mr. Myers in order to
save himself from being thrown out at-
tempted to jumpon the tongue ; in doing
so he missed his footing and fell between
the horses and became entangled in the
traces. The terrifiedanimals dished off at
a furious rate, with the front part of the
wagon, and Mr. Myers inhis perilous posi-
tion; after running about one-fourth of •

mile, he, in some providential manner, be-
came disentangled and fell to the putted.
He was picked up and taken to a house in
an insensible condition, when medical aid
was summoned. For some time his life
was despaired of; but is now out of danger.
—The Franklin County Horticultural
Society will give itsfirst exhibition, in Re-
pository Hall, on Saturday, the 12th inst.—
About L o'clock on Monday evening, the
31st nit., a storm of unusual severity passed
over Waynesbom' and vicinity. In many
places fences were leveled with the ground
and forest trees and fruit trees uprooted.
The stable of Mr. Jacob Stouffer, on the
Ringgold road, was demolished, and also
the stable of Thos. J. Cunningham, near
Pikesville. The large barns of John W.
Good and Jos. M. Hess were partly unroof-
ed. Of tourteen apple trees in the orchard
of Jos. Ripple, only four were standing af-
ter the storm abated. Several large apple
trees in the orchard of Mr. David Patterson
were also prostrated. There are doubtless
many otherpersons who sustained losses by
violence of the storm

srsengsucx.—On the 3d inst., a child of
aboutsix years of •ze, a daughter of the
widowRyder, in Frederick, cued suddenly
from eating too freely of Locust blossoms.
—The Frederick County National Bank has
declared a dividend of four per cent for the
last six months, and an "extra dividend" of
two per cent.—The "New Richmond
Mills," on 13ollinger's creek, twee miles
from Frederick, were destroyed by fire on
the 3d inst., loss ste,ooo, supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.--The severe
storm which passed over Emmitsburg last
week, tore the rooffrom the barn belong-
ing to Lewis Shriver, living three miles east
of Emmitsburg. Many huge trees were
torn up by their roots, and considerable
wheat knocked down.—On Monday night
last the flouring mill and saw mill of Mr.
W. H. Zimmerman, of Frederick, situated
on Israel's Creek, near Walkersville, were
entirely consumed by fir e.

Ftwros.—.On Monday evening the 81st
ult., portions of Fulton county were visited
by the same storm whichwas felt at Waynes-
boro, the hail doing considerable dam_
age to growing crops. J. P. Connelly,
Todd township, had a ten-acre field of 'ry e
literally destroyed, and the hall lay three
inches deep on the ground, after the subsi
deuce of the storm. The saw-mill of_
Messrs. Bozzart & Weaver, on the Meadow
Grounds, was blown down by the violence
of the wind, and a horsehitched adJoinhig,
owned by Mr. Alexander, the sawyer em-
ployed in the mill, was killed by the falling
of the root The hail storm, following the
natural laws governing such phenom ears;
proceeded in a narrow track, or •vein,"
and passed in a liortheasttniy direction
expending its greatest violence In its patch
across the upper end of Todd township.
The window glass and growing crops of
A. J. Fore, Esq., in that vicinity, suffered
extensively. pearly every pule of glass
was battered out by the heavy hail stones,
whilst his growing rye and wheat were Cut
down to the ground. Others in the same
neighborhood also suffered to a considera-
ble extent. At Rarrisonville hail fell to the
thickness of 11. inches, and it is said by the
oldest citizens to have been the severest
storm ever witnessed. The corn in the
route of the storm Is ruined. Some of
the largest trees in the vicinity were up-
rooted. At Fort Littleton the storm was
so violent auto blow down the barn of Mr.
John Walker, residing 7} miles South of
that place. A portion of the roof was car-
ried a considerable distance. Mr. John
M'Geary, a wool dealer who was stopping
with Mr. W., had two fine very horses in
the stable at the time. Some of the large
timbers fell onthe beat horse, killing him
instantly.

WAI3HINGTON.—On Friday evening last,
Hr. Daniel Miley, residing abouthalf a mile
from Clearapring, was instantly killed by.
lightning, while standing in the door of his
residence.—The -store of J. H. Blake, in
laggerdoWn, was robbed of goods to
amount of 4120 ; and an attempt made to
enter the store of 8. K. Bloom on the same
night.

Yom—W. IL Snyder has been appoint•
ed Foggia/Mx at Lopnaville.—A German,
named Valentine Cooly aged 40 years, wee
lound deed lying Ma gutter in Hanover, on
the morning of the 29th ult. was very
intemperate had quarelledwith hiswife.andleft the hone° during thePrevioilli night. He
probably fell in the gutter, and being too
much' intoxicated to help himself; wig
drowned or smothered in the tink.—onsandy night, the 28d, Wc,

, Dail& 31,
Hoke's barn, 11011r fitovertawn, North Veda-
PS, was set- on Are swi. destroyed.r*On
Tuseday of last week 'Hobert if. railer Oka
of Judge Maher) was admitted to practice
as Ia attorney In the manual Court, 'et'
710-°NW, on s centime trap li ja•

Supreme Court of the State of New York.
d severe hall storm passedovn,Yailli

evening of the 81st ult., the . 3
_

isik
..

C . .'. being as large ua wal—The

tik lit.11c Schools York heruNOwill be
.:

. open 10 --Aliss. A.,..430yd, a"brakeman, on nits -t ilte flightAttics on
the Northern Centrall,liailrod, wittinstant

,tykilled, at the brytibeysimilliy4o, abOUVitae miles south this Wrongly on Mon-
day the 31st ult. He was standing on the
top ofa car, loaded with lumber, and as the
train passed under the bridge, his headcame
In-contact with th e top timbers and he was
instantly killed.—Mr. Solomon Bushey,
ito resides "neat Weltsville, -Was seriously

injured by a mule onSaturday 29thult. He
Was working several of the animals and
one of the number not being properly brok-
en, became unmanageable, and threw Mr.
Bushey upon the ground and tramped upon
his bead, breaking in his skull to such a de-
gree as to expose the brain. Poor hopes of
his recovery are entertained.—On the Ist
bast., John Mcllvain, four or five years old,and son of William Mellvain, climbed on a
cart in South George street, York, and after
riding a short distance, fell to the ground,broke his back, and was otherwise injured.
—Mr. Howe, of Hanover, while passing
through a strip of woods, on Sunday morn-
ing, on the banks of Oil Creek, was sud-
denly confronted by a large blacksnake,
which at once commenced an attack. Mr.
Howe retreated towards the creek, the snake
closely pressing him, and upon reaching the
stream he succeeded in obtaining a club
with which he dealt the snake a blow,which ,laid it lifeless at his feet. The reptile was
of the species known as the Black Viper,and over six feet in length.—On Friday
night last $2O were stolen from thedwelling
of Mrs. Beard, Hanover, and about $l3 1worth of harness from the shop of J. W. 1
Keller. —On the 31st ult., the barn of Mrs.
Craley, Chaneeford township, was struck
by lightning and destroyed with contents.

A CLOCK which has just been completed
for theCathedral ofBeauvais contains 90,000
wheels, and indicates, among many other
things, the days of the week, the mouth,
the year, the signs of the zodiac, the equa-
tion of time, the course of the planets, the
phases of the moon, and the time at every
capital in the world, the movable feasts for
one hundred years, the saints' days, tic.
Perhaps the most curious part of the
mechanism is thatwhich gives the additional
day in leap year, and which, consequently,
is called into action only once in four years.
The clock is wound up every eight days.
The main dial is twelve teet in diameter,
and the total cost:exceeds $40,000.

GREAT OAKS PROM LITTLE
ACORNS.—Ten years ago, two little
acorns—only e2:500 each—were planted at
the corner of Sixth and Market Streets,
Untiring industry, enterprise and honesty
cultivated and developed them and to-day
the great Oak Hall with its thousands of
customers and more than amillion of dol-
tars of yearly business is the outgrowth of
such small beginings.' The branches of
this "Oak" are tar-spreading and shady.
Men from all parts of the State find pro-
tection and refreshment under it and all
share with the proprietor, the nu mherless
Littlo acorns of profit and advantage that
grow upon it now. It

,#ptvial notices.
BEND FOR PRICE LISTS.

We hare on hand printedprice lists of most of theleading goods in our line of nosiness. such u Queens-wars Orocers' Drugs, and Shelf Goods, Sugars, Salt,Oils, tc., which lists we will be pleased tomail to anysad all storekeepers who will send us their address,
Junell. WM. BLAIR A BON.

A GREAT POLITICAL ,REVOLUTION
was accomplished by the eleetfou of Grant, and a re-
volution of immu use social ll:aperture:* has been ef-
fected by the general rubatitutlou of that pare and
harmler prlparrti on,

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE,
for the deadly compound of lead and brimstone, of
which, according to the "Journal of Chemistry" and
the "Medical Gazette," mare than thirty varieties
have been foisted upon the public! Cristadoro'a Dye
is the only one that

LIAB BEEN ANALYZED ;
and Prof.... Chilton, over his own signature, de—-
clares that it is perfoctly wholesome.

CILISTADORO'n 112LI/1 rSUMER.VATI V2ll, v s
Dressing, acts like a charm on the Hair atter Dyeing.
In it.

sold by all DrJggts..s [Jun. 11 —lm

"A WORD TO HORSEMEN."
DE. TOBIAS' CELEBRATED VENETIAN HORSE

LINIMENT kw been tested by the first nor semen
in this country, and proved to be superior to any
other. The late II 'ram Woodruff, of 'trotting Lame,"

was never without a bottle in his stable. It is alio
used by Col. Bush, of the Jerome Park Course, at
Fordhsto, N. Y.,who has over twenty raining hones
on der his care, among whichrank some of the finest

stock toAmerica. It is warranted to cure Lameness,
Sprains, Scratches, Brats., Galli, Cuts, Wind Galls

C oar, Sore Throat, Nail in the Foot, and Over Heat- ,

Eng, when used according to th• directions.
All whoown or employ Flumes are aatured that this

Liniment wil I do all, ifact more, in caring the above
named complaint". No horse mid die of Colic, II
when Brat taken, the Liniment Li used according to
the direction'. Always have a bottle in your stable.

Price, In Plot bottles, One Dollar. The genuine La
slicedB. I. Tobias on the outside wrapper. For "ale
by the Dragg late,Saddlers, and Storekeepers through-
out the United Stated. Depot, 10 Park Place, New

[June 11-1 m
IMPORTANT FACT

We see .h.it persons of strong coast lintions, and
young, suffer &ir days with pains of tho limbs, loss of
appetite and foyer, who suddenly get well after a
cbolic 61lowed by slimy, bilotis stools. The relief
produced by those evacuations weritheoriginal guide
to the Ideaand practicedpargation,and which, when
@domed by Brandreth'■Pills, always bandits , usnal-
ly cures, and often prey outs disease, especially Scarlet
Payerand diseases ofsimilar character.

. .
I.L. Cook, publisher of the "State Banner," Ben-

nington,Vt., nays Brandreth's Pills cured hint of
typipsia, alter being afflicted with IS oyes:Alas years.
His friends and dotter.Colialdered , Yowl im-
possible ; bat Elxboxes of Brandreth's Pills restored

yOunl iddiatitcrintiPleasiblkwasemeli'ambled
with Pape-worm. Ailadvice and malkine tailed to
kelp her, DM had sorest. min, careworn and un-
happy, she looked the picture ot naisarj. Al Mat Rho
concluded to try Lirandreth's Pills. In ono year ohs
took sawn tty-two bares- They brought away, ac-
cording to her computation, over two hundred yards
or taps-worm. At length all hes bad nymph:one lea
her she sleptand a. nattmally, and her health be-
cam. fully restated. [June 11.—lat

flzou OS roVlg

bilklan wbo suffered for years from nervous
DPremature Decay, end aft the effects of
ymtbfal indleorction, wilt, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free toail who need it, thereceipt anddirections for making theMaple-remedy by whk.h he
We.cured Sufferers wishieg to prant by the adver-

corditiserdesee.experience, can do so by eddr• JOHNemieOff r,Utriect- - B.
,No.4!Ceder street, New York.May.l4, 1802.—1 y

A. GREAT, REMEDY
101 UM inns 01

THROAT AND LUNG DINIARRS.
Dr. Wishart's Pine .Tree Tar Cordial
It is the vital principle of the Pine Trim, obtained

by a peculiar process la the distillation of the tar,
by whichits highestmedical propertiaa are rataintd.It is the aulysaieguard Midreliable remedy whichhas ever been prepared from the juice of the pin•
Tree.

It hal/goatee the digestive owns and restores theappetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifiesand enriches the blood, and expels from

the maim the corruption which perorate breeds on
the lunge.

It dissolves the MOMS or phlegm which stops the
airwave of the langs.

Itshealing principleacts upontits irritated nurses
of the lungsend. throat, penetrating to each diseased
part, relieving pain and subduing indemmat
•It is the resale or yearsof study and experiment,

and ISIS offered to the alillckul, with the positive as-
saranarof tiepower to curs thefollowing divas >f

nothe patienthas t too long delayed a paws
mew of corer—

Ccenutatetteet of tbo TOtacciar, IkureWI andgrans Arnuebitliew..Lirar Plea+lag Plies, ardhalY ag4, %Odra, itc.Weare often aura ant other rentealee Inthe usatiot Oaatopptioni Gnaw oad, sadother Pulmonary aStWons equal to 44. f..,41,
hart's Pins Tree Tat Omits/. I.llre sairwsr-

-Ist. D. wee, not by @WWI*coalikInq bLiacson"bigad assisdag nature to throw .4tied gummymatter etlieetiatehollt awl heaßapaandMnZMlslttat and Lang lientedlat' 'aro compledormown *huh ellay the toneeifor awhile, too
b their03114111aging effects, the 4iffabanam-ai, and the unhealthy retain.

ig IFIPYRN014t 411r. Walt moralamp soalar.oilitopia. 7r.e atirdliii; with itsarsVri s..ol.4=1 they remove trigipeVISTAtreWWI is WS and aorafr
s•cr•&10110, and 14 1/A 040 bWedt tint.

/40111,dra=r111,... alas Mindrede end
thrmievetto Roriti_l"Vh,.. ikon Man and Woloile
eneetaloaahateearooooor who w awe bottrzy
11"cosaLITIrsRerMr V eebu tterltb rh°7 the Pi Tree
Sir Phydolau to etteeutenoe who can be
stremland W arwait. bee of char pry*/UM • do&4, Trak ...icon raids °tor' • “itao. 1143Nana' , -
i• • •

'pedal Naticto.
-MARfSELALL'S ELIXIR

Beallachz—Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
siiiist with Headache try MARBIIALL'

11111Ent, god be convinced that although other
ruspetUes haveggiled to care you, this will glee sop
UMWand patilianant relief.
Ulsy oveavnacatetnent and fatigue your nerves havebeiZeis so tolikened that Headache admonishes ywouiethisug move dangerous may happen, such as

PALSY, DIMNESS OF SIO UT,
an44llßera4rming nervous offer lions, t he u Marshall'Blistir, by giving tone and strength to your system,remorse you to perfect health.Wheaever food which should he digested remains IDthestomach, caueing pain and uncasinese for the wantof that principle which would render it easy of digesLyon, then by using Marshall's Elixir you w illsupplythis deficiency andprevent its recurrence, and so beradically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomass being thuscleansed (roman unhealthyto a healthy condition, costleetie I.■ and the other at-tentant diaorders of the bowels are of necessity pre.rented.
Price of hiarshell's Elixir, $1 CO per brit tie,For sale by all Druggists. Depot, Vail Ilarket et.M.MARSIIALL A Co., Druggistn, Prop,
Jan. 29.—1 y

• -
EIDNEVS—THE KIDNEYS Alit: TWO innuniher, situated nt the upper purl of the loin,

sttrrnunded by fut. at.d ColllllFlitla Of tilts: Farts, v is:the Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.
The anterior aLicrha. Interior e:, neiste of tigmiri

or reins, v. 'licit servo as a deposit I:, the urine ati,l
Convey it to the exterior. The catmint ic e c...n.luct.
or also, terminating in a ■highs tllbe, nod culled the
Ureter. The ureters are connected with thebladder.The bladder to compactly! eel-lona corerin, ,,,i or tie-
nt., divided into paint, vie the Upper, the Lower,the Nervous, and the Mucous. The upper expels, the
lower retains. Many hate a deeil eto urinate wltlr
outtheability; others urinate a ithont the aid i
retain. ThIn frequently t.cctirs In eliihlren.

To cure these affectiiito, u niu-t bring into artier,tho muscles, which are vll .4ilgeti in their %Ail mild
functions if Choy arc neglected, Gills,'
may ensue.

The reader mast altj Le m311.' nw.tre, tbst honey, r•llght may be attack. it is tare to :,:frct
health and mental powers, as our flesh nisi
supported from these sourest.

GOUT, OIL RLIZUMATISIL—PaIa occarrtug in the 101:..Is Indicative at the abovo diA,ase+. Th., cor to
persona disputed toacid stoats 5,1 ch...

Tus Gl...M.—The gravel en•uea
improper treatment of the k idnet Tlirl... organs
being weak, the water is nut expelled naan the glad-
der, but allowed to remain; it become, ;evsid.. and
sediment forms. It is from this depot it that the
atone is formed, and gravel ensue.s.

DeciPSY is a of water In soda parts
body, and bears different names, according I, the
parts affected, viz: when generally ditto Red eer the
body, it Aummrca ; when f the althont n,
Aacites; when of tie cloy:. II t

TBlliilleißT.-11eImbiiiii'dhighly concentrate I con,pound Extract Duchu Is decidely one 01 the I.e.t
mettles for diseases of the bladder, kid any:. grunt.;,drepalcal swellings, thouutataltn, and gouty ark,tione. Under this head we have arrange.' llyanria,or difficulty and pain in pa,sing water, scanty seoro-tion, or small and friquent clitcharg. of water:Strativiary, or stopping of water; Ilematnria,
bloody urine: Gout and ithean.atiwn the kainetwithout any change it;quantity, but dere, o 01 co.-
or, or dark water. It was alwa) e highly i. e.:o,lldt l-
ed by the Into Dr. l'ity Rick, those Mine ilobS.

This mad trine increases the power of dizetta•n. r.. 1
excites the abaci -bents Into healthy exercise, by which
the watery, or calcareous, dept.; ticu.:, and all un.
natural aularg,ruents, as Melt es pain ar,d lt.flan.-
nlation, are renduceit, and it is taken by Llita,
and children. Directions Lr use and niet accom-
pany.

PtiILiDELPLIIA, PA., Ith. 2. , 11..87
H. T. IIrLICI,LD, Dr114,11.5t

DEAR Sin—l hare bteri a sufferer, for npwaril of
twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kidney affec-
tion., during which time I have urn! Narioue medic-
inal preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminent physician., experiencing but little

Having seen your preparations extensively adver-
tised, I consulted with my family physician in regard
to lasing your Extract Barba.
I did this because I had usedall kinds of advertised

remedies, and had found them worthless, aol some
quite Injurious; in fact, I despaired of ever getting
.well,and determined to use no remedies hereafter un-
less I knew of the ingredients, It was thia that
prompted me to use your remedy. As you ad. ort[St.,
that it was composed of Imam, cuhebs, and juniper
berries, It occurred to me tad my physician as an ex-
cellent combination, and, with hisady ice, after an ex•
=ablation of the article, and consulting again with
the druggiet, I concluded to try it. I commeoced its
use about eight monthsago, at which time I was con-
fined to my room. From the firstbottle I was ast-u-
-[abedand gratified at the beneficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was able to walk out. I felt
much like writing you a full statement ofmy rase of
that time, but thought my improvement migLt only
be temporary, and therefore concluded to defer and
see if it would effect • period cure, knowing then it
would be of greater value to you, and morn satiafac.
tory tome. •

I am now able to report thata cure le effected after
using the remedy for five months.

I have not used any now for three months, and feel
u well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant taste
and odor, a nice tonic and lu•ivrator of the sy,tern,
I do not mean to be withoutit whenever occasii n may
require It/ use insuch Unctions.

M. McCOII3IICE.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement, he

refer, to the hollowing gentlemen:
lion W 0 Bigler, Ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Hon Thud B Florence, Philadelphia.
lion J C Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
!foal S Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon D R Porter, ex...lovernor, Pennsylvania.
Hon Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon It C Grier, Judge, United States Court.
lie G W Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
lion W A Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon John Bigler,ex-Governor, California.
lion E Banks, Auditor-General, Viashingtoo, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.
Sold by Druggists and Dealer. every where. Beware

of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's. Take no other.
Peet--{L2S per bottle,. or S bottles fur $6.5u. De-
livered to any address. Describe symptoms in all
communications.

Address T. HILIIBOLD, Drug and Chemical
Warehouse, 594.Brosdevey, N•w York.

NONE ABEGENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN
steel-engraved wrapper, with facsimile of my

Chemical Warehouso,and signed
June 4-In 11.T. HELMBOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
PULMONIC SYRUP,

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption, Liver C-mplaint, and Drepeomi if taken
according to dirt...rm.,• all tnteo tv be IL.
Yen at the mane time. . They cleanse thestomach, re-
lax the live:, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the Gard digests and makes geed blood;
thepatient begins to grow in ltee.h ; the(Thief/Sett mat-
ter ripens in the lunge, and the patient outgrows the
disease and gets well. This is the only way to cure
=mut:option.

To these three mediclnei Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success inthe treat-
ment of pulmonary consumption. The Pulaionic
Syrup ripens the morbid matter inthe lunge, nature
throws it off by an easy expectoration, for when the
phlegm or matter is ripe, &slight cough will throw it
off, and the patient has rest and the lunge begin to
heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely need to cleanse the stomach and Myer,
so that thePub:nal:tic Syrup and the food will make
good Wood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re—-
moving all obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver Is soon
relieved; the stcols will chow what the Pills can do;nothing has ever Leen invented except calomel (adeadly poison which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great care), that will unlock the gall-bladder
and start the secretions el the liver like Schenck's]tandrak• Pills.

Liver Complaint le one of the most prominent
camel of Consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and
alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which thispreparation is made of, assists the stomach to throw
out the gastric juice to dissolve the food with thePulmonic Syrup, and it is made Into good blood with-out fermentation or souring In the stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption Is, they try to do too much; they give me-dicine tostop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night
aweats,hectic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestive powers, locking up the secretions,
and eventually the patient smuts end dies.

Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills, or fever. Remove thecause, and they will all stop of their own accord.—
No one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com-plaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, CALA, r, Ulcerated Throat,unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.
If a person henconsumption, of course the lunge in

some wayare diseased, either tubercle", abscesses,bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lunge are
amass of lidlautination and teat decaying. In suchcams what must be dotter It. is Sot only the lungethatare waiting, but It is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost theirpower tomake bloodoat of food. Now the only chance le to take Schenck')three misficisces, whichwill bring up a tone to the
stomach, the patient will begin to want food, it will
digest easily and make good blood ; then the patientbegins to gain in itesti. and as soon as the body beginstogrow, the lungs commence to heal up, and the pa-tientget" fleshy and well. This is the only way to
CureDonsumption.

Whenthere is no lungdisease, and only Liver Corn.
plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Pill" are strEkcient without the PolmonicSyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all biliouseamplaints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr.Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health
for many years past, and now weigh' 225 pounde,was
wasted away toa mereskeleton, In the very last stage
of Pulmonary Contempt/on his physician. having
pronounced hid ease hopeless and abandoned hlm to
his fate. We was cured by the aforesaid medicines,and since hisrecovery many thousands ximilarly, of
listed have used Dr. Schenck's preparations with the
Name remarkable micesax, Pull directions accompany.in each. make Knot absolutely necessary toperson-ally see Dr. Schenck, miles. the patient' wish theirlunge examined, and for this purpose be is pro feealen.ally at his Principal Offoe,Philadelphia, erery Satur-day, whereall Letters for advice most be addressed.—Re is also profealionally at No. 32 Bond street, NewYork, every other Wednesday. He gives advice tree,but for a thorough examination with his -

meter theprice is 85. Ofiloe hours at each city from1:0 A. M. to3 P.M.
Prfee of the Pu!mottle Syrup sod Seaweed Tonleeach 8140 per bottle, or 57.50 s hal Moser'. MandrakeP111125 exixtsa box. For tale by all druggist..

DS. J. 11. 13,01.1CK,
15 N. 6th it., PhllsuPa., Pa..

April /a,1869.—1y

TO CONSIIMPTPIZEL'
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a

kw weeks, by a very simple remedy, after baring suf-
fered several rare with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—re anions tomake
known to his fellow-entfarers the moans of cure.

Toall who desire it, he will saud a copy ofthe pro-
scription used (free ofcharge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Care for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.
The object of theadvertiser in sending tie Preecrip-
floe is to benefitthe afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes ev-
ery suffererwill try his remedy, as it will Cast them
nothing,and may prove a blearing.

Parties, wishing the prescription will please addressRSV. BDWARA A. WILSON,
Way 11, Williamsburg, Alp county,. ?few York.1869,-1v

s CARD
A Clergyman'while residing lo South America as

mbokmary, discswered a safe and simple remedy Srothe Curs of/ferrous Weakness. Perky B win/Mese=of Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
teak ofdisorders brought on by bamilal sad -vicioushabits. Greet numbers have been cured by this nobleremedy .. Prompted bra desire to boaellt the afflictedsad unfortunate. I sendrthe rotifw fur PreiNtrinitand ashes this medicine, in a sealed envelope. to anyao• who needs it,free ifMarge. Address

JOSEPH T. L'4.lLiN,
Station D, Bible Home, New City.

1ept.111.4,

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GILULDB,
Poe Stors Prouty, AleWas. 404 ill"' "dittWire Webbing forSheo andI.wiotry 'Yards;Braes

Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, /eV Screens for Coal,
arimb 1140, 4c., Humay Cloth for Spark

erAmours ; Labdimaye Wir' for indows, to.; paper.
=skew WireisOrtuisligmbk)WireWork, bo. 16yeryla-
kauggil by bridsaiming the manufacturers. N.WALKIII 4 lOU, Ne. 11 North Sixth st.,

Elteto.S,lllll9.-ly
• arDimass, minimum AND CATABILIItreated with the utmost mom, by J. IaILACIIand Prolmeor oElh:emus of ,ryf aid ihr ; Oftspecialty)Mt Ole Jfothlost Miege of Prearytoomio.

rye' oxpaintee, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No.ArtNtatraale arb4 l TaltblettaMill 0111 Ito seemat
Th 9 kt binalty aro Milted to actoom-Epyiti patients, sib, boa noImre4 labia prao•

tisp=r ocluated without
an
pen. No
. 21L —l, I=3

*Tub% tuStintutt; &r.
THE WORLD,

IDDOES' OHIO AND BUCKEYE.

Reapers and Mowers.
A careful examination of these machines will com-mance any one of their euntriur merits over allother', in strengtb, durability, ease of draft, and re-liability for work, on all kinds of groctud, and In ea-cry variety ofgram end grain. Confident of this W.Invite those in want ot a good ciatmoo to ot,,,minekr tbemselve• bet...repaid:lasing elsewhere.
Metre machines coo be sold as Naked alowers—RRAPHRSgs fiend Bake, Bcititake, or Droppor.—

Two different Mare: No.l Machine, will, two cotterBars and three Knives, cutting five code hal f,•et intgrain and four feet eight inches in grass; No. 2, cot.
Unit four feet six inebee.

We bare thatconfidence in these machroes that weare willing to let those wanting a machine feet themwith any other they may w WI,and keep the one that
gives mat sand., eam. DODOES' Aliyoll.ty;
RAISE haa glean such general 'satisfaction that weconsider it the best Self.Rake..ut, and is attached t•no alter machine except the Dodge Machine, theOhio and Luckey° patent.

F., the heuttit %tame wanting coachin.s wewould n for them to A kW of these to whom KO haVO11,4,1 the Toni Vin :
J;•l,n Sen.,P.i.hr..im L.uty,
I-I; erg..
Joletthee
James Mict:ley
Dan4l e'ettle,
John PeLitkr,
John) E,l,•:t,
W:0. Font,
Cori:ore, Litt

Gel.ten,
Wm. I:

Het ry Culp,
lienry Kicg.
Eli.ba Penrueo,
David Ateivetrtw. Ito.. 'White
J. J. Kerr.
Andrew WelkertNVtn. Bigham
John Guinn,
John N. Hoffman
John N. Boyer,

A WIRE TOorll 11.1.1: RAKES, including theselebrali-d ilr.,ndt Rake, and SeltdischargillAAl., PI irUk;HS, VANNING MILLS, AND FA 1:11131PLIJIE\T S GENERALLY.
Pr•rs triting to t x thtinentachiht 1..11111nd tlit.uxat the warel,use yr JLIEPII Wit LL & &nes, Of.ttysLtirk Pa, or at th, residence of tile au bee ri her, 2reiftee from Gott3 ri the Ilarriebttrg road. Per-sons wanting. Circulars will address the subscriber,U ittythey,tt,

A' ril -S -tf
WM. WHILE, Agent

PIET THE BEST!
NISIIWITZ'S IMPROVED MOWER AND REAPEI

The strongest,draft,
most compact, simple and
perfect Machine ever of-

fered to the public.
The nrideriiiirne d having Wien the A gehry farN Veletirali )lower and P.raper,Inv Ili, the attention of the Parno-reof Adams countyto it, re the very limit Me, hit, 111, in market. Itstoeneral construct embracing every hem-wiry pointconstitute n tiortcra naithina, wimple that thonu,t iurnprcirncc,l pm 1..11 can readily understandIt consists refs less number or molts, tib-cen and partsthan any Alar math int, aial it truer talpte.l to allkinds of Reaping and flowing. A Gi•rugh examina-tion and trial ral show tLis heynrl Ail doubt. Far-m--ere desiring, to liurchaie a tirgt class niarliine, at lowprim a do well to call and tr:trait, it. Price$12.5i .',raper Altlchrs,nt

eLS)_ruE

Cucumber Wood Pump,
for {Vella, Cisteructc.,—the be in market—AN., thestock befog mule of cucumber wood the (Otte of theWater is not affected.

41:4-rorsoui fieuiringto am thu Mower und nonJurOr PORT, ato Crefel. Warrlinu-obetty hung; Ileroh'4 War,lrio.e, New Oxford, or u•the reildenre of the or in New SJICI/I.May 14, lie JOSEPH KLNKLE.

STILL AHEAD 1
HOFFHEINS'

REAPER 8„; MOWER,
One of the Grealcat Aka:hint:B of the

Age,
IS anGerior to any ether Mgchina cow in andwill excel any that will ever be introduced, L(nig been thoroughly tried and given general cat.e.f.,aa•-
Won. I would now lei rni all those wlw Intend pur-
chasing Machines 1.,call and examine for theruselrri.This Machine ie noted I..,litictilarly to excel all othermachines in strength, Lourahility, ease of draft, rendreliability of work, in all kinds of grams and gra a.—It cots lodged grain admirably, which is a great item
in Machines to a farmer. It eau be need as a handrake as well as a self-raker. It cuts 5 feet 2
grain; 4 feet lu inches iu gr.Lse; has a /tool Cutter
bar, with an u,;ht iron guAr can be used as aSingle Mower aa well as a C.-mbined Machine.

A full trial et the Nl,chlue can be had.
Also. HIIIIENIAN'S SELF-DIKIIARGING HORSERAGE, and the gre.it and well-known BRANT ItAKI{,the Lest rakes ever intr,duced. Wo would al, CIO/your attention to the IRON DOUBLE SHOVEL?LOCO'', wrought ir.,n frame, very light aud strong,steel shovels, easily adjnsttd to run shallow or deep,and is neatly sod tastefully made.
ALSO, THE KEELER. AND EXCELSIOR FAN-NINO STILL, the old ea:111,1,11411 rmany yeah a groat favorite among the far:neri ofPennsylvania. It is large and strong, 9aa tw,. c•kki•screens, and warranted to sr,,rk p••rfe,tly.Also all binds uIYARNIING I.IIPLE3IENTS alwayson hand.
Any puratat 'addling to examine these machined cAneathem at the Itattle-tield or at my

3 mike !rota Uettystur;, between Ike Tancy town
read and the Baltimore pike.

LEWIS A. BESIIMAN.May 28,180—1 f

SURPRISE OATS
y AM prefaced to furnish SLIItPISE SEED OATS

to persons desiring it. Weighs 17 lbs when fullymatured, and ripens tendays earlier thanother eats;grows larger and stiffer in the Straw, and w ill yieldIGO to 125 bushels to the acre. Persona wanting it
must make early application.

sir-1 will delis., the Oats topersons In Gettysburg.Or V1C11121.7 at $3 per bushel. Address
(211 A EL ES W. G R.IEST,Petersburg. (Y. 8.,) Adams co., Pa.Jan 15.—tt

inaurial.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK-
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinda, BOUGHT and

Km

SBVEN-TIIIIITYBONDScortvertedintoFIVE-TWEN-
TY BONDS without charge.

COJ2OUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED
TheRIOLIEST PREMIUM paidola GOIDancISILVER..
STOCKS and BONDS., ofall kinds, bought for persons

without CLIABOIZie C031.1.1.185/ON.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS adranced I per cent

5 PERCENT. for] year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 mouths,
3 PER CENT. for 3 month..

Persons wisliiug information In regard se D. g. geodeand Stocks of all Muth, are Invited t give Rua. milland we will give all Informationch festally,

J. EMORY HAIR, CashierGettysburg,Oct.30,1867-0

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows

5 PER CENT. PER ANNEX! /0121 YEAR.
4 " " " 6 NIONTIIS,
3 ss u ill 8 II

WILL CASH COMPOUND INTEREST I:earga AND
COUPONS

Will also purchase or sell STOOIIB and BONDS e•emerykind tree of charge as Commission,sad trial atall tines paythe ILICILLEBT PRIOR for

GOLD AND SILVER,
and with pleasurs`transiset 41 business - sty ashsretoforepostaluingto •wellregubstsr- k,.

Gotty43lo.AWOhlh, OsOur, Nov. 11,11141T -.tt

*Olt Vardc
C A N N•QN ' 8

MARBLE WORKS
CORNER OF BALTIMORE ANDEAST MID-

DUI ST., OPPOSITE THE COIJET-HouSE,.

aETTY.S.BURG, PA.,

IUM' DESCRIPTION O, WORK EXECtitin

THI PINUP STYLI OP TEM AZT

Kay 29,1867.—tf

GETTYSBURGMARBLEYARD
hllLetl43 MO

In/Cast Yorkfiltroot,Getipavaig, P&. Wberethey

azeprep•red to furnialikilk Indsofwork Inthelrline

MOB MONUMINTS, TOMBS, HBADSTOMIS,
MANTLIS, Ao. to

etthesherteetnotlce,andasahesp u the cheaper

aaaaacall. Prodeicetaiaalauccitansel.
&WOW& Nay WM?.

Vic Asp
Ifiebtrebearg, *dig

BRIDGE PROPOS
Compooiona invite pro
Inert., for tho I,uildin,
Conowar,ro creek, at '
Lilo road from Aroutlasv

CLOSED.—TIio pub
learn that the "Mai:lel
place, long and ray.
travelling publlet, has
cl INe,I, by reason of th
proprietor, Orondi W

STOCK SOLD.—T
uinety-five shares:of
and Gettysburg HAW.
the exchange in rhllad
alt., for $l7 50 per sh.
part of the stock was
(team of York county.

Izs.;sT.k LLED.--thil I
Rev. M. J. . 1,LL}LMAN

tor of St. Luthe
tle,,town. Itt,v. Dr. BR
delivered the charge
Rev. Dr. HACER, of
charge to the cuegregat
were iliterestiug and 1

ER ROW—Several w
it d a paragraph going
exclintiges to the effect
ing borough and towns

their account of r•
iu tiewipapt,r-s,

ttitte Legislature. 'l'
Chu law failed to pass

FINE S'llt.lWlalH,

DirNimAx will accept
box of very Straw
largo in biz., and. flay ,

fruit and uuraery war
ridge, has given spec
culturu of strawborri •
to supply fatniliem and
e3t. market rates. j

ORGANIZED.--The
it, this place organized .

appointing Illrum
Jelin F. McCreary Sr.
Falluesteek Treasurer, a.
C.:hector. The Beard
I:111 ui June 10 elect t.
day Mr. \Vert, the new i
dent, will examine appli

17GI
THE NEW 'kat

Hotel at the Katnlysin,
approaching ...(Auvleti
every respect a &tit c
of aecontolodatiog 300
pk, a commanding po •
(01 1a thorn is a wag

the outiro batUo
LUC .tro !low in New Yo
the Furniture fur the

pi Wu three
persons in want of •
ads eroseinent of Prof.
its to-oay's paper. Ho

d. A get.cy f r tho Pi:
i, Win. !imam di Co.,
ef ar 6i. h was natal at

in .I..Arintilinral
deals in other st.untlard
cal lii,trutnetitg gime=

SOLT N'l'Y CLAIMS.
Wahhingt.,n Mate du
ewes wider the supplc,

in manlier
(.Ilico

t ht. B 1 relit! of th
ui TreamUry, tal pro
1,,t Thu 13u
l'l.khos in the i'ay
th•crt Guru I.cen vbol
no lectors trill Ike r•
rituals tho) relate to
rcgularly
ca:; givt:o concOrnin

Ow act of Men
opinion 1, received f
ti,neral, to \th to th
GEM

Itolll3ED.—On Sun
Jewelry Moro eel M•
Carinvy, on Chitcnberr
lured by burglitrh'tbro
and rubbed of brattst-
otb,r jewelry to tho
(in thu s:11110 erening
st,rv, next door, was b
by Un, sumo partial,
agar, !Liken.

On Monday night an
to enter tilt. dwelling
(lean, but thu noibe ca
of thu back doors a
tnenih:•rs of the family
dtwmnptl.

Ic WOLII ,I Le well I
special cars in souring
View ~1 these frequent

FREDERICK AN I
NIA RAILROAD.—A

nuns list week, the enti
erick Pennsylvania Li.
under c ,ntraet. The.
have been awarded to
toona, Pa., seven aect.i.
and Son, of Lanca-ster,
Don to Samuel Smith,
sylvania, but now Tan:
tlostown Railroad Co.
their two and a quarter
the State of Pennsylva.
been let at low bbl. r:
not to the lowest bidde
the estimate made by
Hayden. According •
contracts, the road la
on the 13th of June ne
by tho Ist of May 157

STORM AND FLO°
ping last a heavy a

Gettysburg, accompani
er and lightning, and
rain. The rain Comm,

clock, and poured dow
intermission until a. •
these two hoursand a
was so great as to sheet
tor, the gutters not his
it off. The small run
of the town, this side •

College, rose rapidly,
joining tiolds deep en
horse. The water flow.
the bridges on the Be f.

masburg road, rending-
ble, sweeping away a,
walk, foot-logs, -fences,.
continued to•rise for .

the rain had ceased, an.
large stone bridgriovt '
York pike, was com, .

water rushing across •
below the bridge wit,'

to tivo feet. A great
been done to fencing
the creek, nearly all
both sides, but we tut.
life. The flood on Roo
on Monday night than
by the oldest residen
It having been seen, at
last fifty year".

Willoughby's Run,
town, was also higher
known, and fencing,br
wore swept away by the
The carriage bridge
Springs was carried aev
down the stream; but
below,bullt by the P •

pauy, restated the Cu
being somewhat kiln--
ing badly wasbcd. Ma
the line of the road,
ready to put in poodle
the flood, wane of th.
neighborhood of San;

The storm aeons to
to the central part of

big Rock creek and
the clouds hovering .1

emptying themselves
ofthese streams. The •
of rain st a distance o
east or vela of

aousb. -


